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To characterize growth partitioning within the tree and its responses to climate, we studied 8 dominant beech 18 
trees (Fagus sylvatica L.) of a pure, even-aged 98-year-old stand in Belgium. We sampled 10 disks along the 19 
stem from breast height to treetop and examined the inter-annual patterns of, and discrepancies between, ring-20 
area and volume increments by performing detailed stem analysis and dendroecological investigations. Although 21 
the common inter-annual variation among all increment series was high, we observed increasing growth 22 
variability and climate sensitivity with height, leading to notable bole-crown discrepancies. Both the common 23 
inter-annual variation and bole-crown discrepancies were mainly driven by summer heat waves and related 24 
droughts of the previous year, and spring droughts of the current year. Despite these discrepancies, the radial 25 
growth at breast height can be considered a good estimate of the tree volume increment but not for the purpose 26 
of focusing on climatic effects of isolated years. Extreme climatic conditions increase the risk of inaccurate 27 
estimations. The results of the present study are discussed in relation to tree ecophysiology hypotheses. 28 
Keywords 29 
Tree-ring analysis; Growth allocation; Climate sensitivity; Stem analysis; Reserve depletion; Masting trade-off 30 
Key message 31 
Beech growth variability and climate sensitivity are much higher in the crown top than in the bole. The most 32 
notable bole-crown discrepancies occurred in response to extreme climate conditions. 33 
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For dendrochronological investigation, tree-ring sampling is traditionally performed at breast height (1.3 m 37 
aboveground) mainly due to its operational simplicity and connection with conventional forest DBH 38 
measurements (Schweingruber et al. 1996). Despite the fact that radial growth varies at different levels along the 39 
bole, sampling at breast height is considered an ideal balance of homogenous growth while maintaining long 40 
chronosequences (Chhin and Wang 2005). In consequence, an underlying assumption of most tree-ring studies is 41 
that the growth at breast height is an unbiased estimate of whole tree growth variations and patterns, or at least, 42 
that the responses to climate and other environmental factors are sufficiently close to extend results and related 43 
interpretations to the whole tree. However, the small number of studies devoted to test this hypothesis did not 44 
confirm its validity for both conifers (Bouriaud et al. 2005a; Chhin and Wang 2005; Chhin et al. 2010; 45 
Kerkoulas and Kane 2012; Sohn et al. 2012; van der Maaten-Theunissen and Bouriaud 2012) and broadleaved 46 
trees (Corona et al. 1995; Bouriaud et al. 2005b; synthesis in Table 1).  47 
Most previous studies agree that comparable information on growth can be obtained from different sampling 48 
levels along the tree stem. However, the reported changes in the climate-growth relationship are not consistent 49 
among studies. The most influential climate variables can remain the same along the stem, with decreasing 50 
(Bouriaud et al. 2005a; van der Maaten-Theunissen and Bouriaud 2012) or increasing (Kerhoulas and Kane 51 
2012) climate sensitivity with height, or can differ between stem base and crown (Chhin et al. 2010). The radial 52 
growth at breast height and stem volume increment have been shown to express similar patterns (Corona et al. 53 
1995; Hogg et al. 2005, Kerhoulas and Kane 2012), but discrepancies were observed in response to stressful 54 
growing conditions (Bouriaud et al. 2005b) and thereafter, during growth recovery (Sohn et al. 2012). The 55 
differences in sampling protocol among studies complicate comparisons and may lead to misunderstanding. For 56 
instance, the term “stem” was either defined as the bole (part of the stem below the crown base) or as the whole 57 
stem (from the base to the top of the tree). Therefore, there is still uncertainty about the effect of sampling height 58 
on dendroecological investigations. 59 
Growth partitioning within the tree depends on ecophysiological processes that are influenced by intrinsic and 60 
extrinsic factors. Due to differences in phenology, growth allometry, and sensitivity to competition, angiosperm 61 
and coniferous tree species use different ecophysiological strategies and responses to climate variation (Way and 62 
Oren 2010; Carnicer et al. 2013). For a given species, the stem form and taper can vary strongly among 63 




individuals and can be influenced by age (Barbaroux and Bréda 2003; Genet et al. 2009), altitude and climate 64 
(DeLucia et al. 2000; van der Maaten-Theunissen and Bouriaud 2012), and stand density and silviculture (Sohn 65 
et al. 2012). Furthermore, studies on carbon balance and allocation showed connections between seasonal and 66 
spatial patterns of respiration and photosynthesis, and variations in biomass increments along the stem (Lebaube 67 
et al. 2000; Ceschia et al. 2002; Le Goff et al. 2004). In the context of increasing climate variability (IPCC 68 
2012), there is a rising need for evaluating the impact of climatic conditions and particularly of extreme events 69 
on these physiological processes (Campioli et al. 2013; Carnicer et al. 2013).  70 
The aims of the present study were to (1) characterize the growth partitioning along the stem and between tree 71 
compartments (bole, crown, and whole stem), and its responses to climate, especially to extreme climatic 72 
conditions that induce physiological disorders and notable growth reductions, and (2) evaluate to what extent the 73 
radial growth at breast height—the dendrochronological standard— is representative of the tree volume 74 
increment. Major discrepancies between these two measurements could demonstrate important inaccuracies in 75 
tree volume and increment, as most allometric equations were developed from DBH (Zianis et al. 2005; 76 
Muukonen 2007). European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) was selected for its ecological and economic importance 77 
in Europe and because it has been the focus of numerous dendrochronological and ecophysiological studies 78 
(Geßler et al. 2007). Contrary to previous studies (Table 1), we accounted for the fact that during the lifespan of 79 
the tree, a given height may be part of different tree compartments (e.g., from crown to bole), and included the 80 
volume increment of the branches as their volume is not negligible for broadleaved species. 81 
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Materials and methods 84 
Study area 85 
The study was conducted in the Ardenne ecoregion (southern Belgium) included in the temperate oceanic 86 
bioclimatic zone of Europe (Lindner et al. 2010). Between 1980 and 2012, annual rainfall and temperature were 87 
1152 mm and 7.7 °C, respectively. The sampled trees were selected in a pure even-aged 98 year old medio-88 
European acidophilus beech forest (CORINE classification 41.111; 50.03N 5.49E, 549 m a.s.l.). The well-89 
drained brown soil (WRB soil classification, depth = 90 cm) fit well with beech requirements (Weissen et al. 90 
1994). Stand density, basal area, mean DBH, and dominant height were 227 stems ha-1, 22.9 m² ha-1, 35.2 cm, 91 
and 25.6 m, respectively, corresponding to the second yield class described by Schober (1995).  92 
Tree sampling and ring-width measurements 93 
In the winter of 2012–2013, eight dominant or co-dominant and healthy beech trees of comparable dimensions 94 
were sampled for stem analysis (mean DBH = 40.4 cm, mean height = 25.2 m; supplementary material: Table 95 
A). The selected trees were felled and 10 disks per tree (A, B, C, …J) were sawed along the main stem from the 96 
breast height to the top of the tree (Fig. 1, Table 2). In cases of forked stems, we selected the path with the 97 
largest cross-sections, the closest to the vertical axis of the tree, and ending in the center of the crown top. The 98 
eight disks C–J were equally spaced from breast height (A) to the tip of the main stem. Disk B was located at 99 
mid-length between A and C. When necessary, disk locations were slightly shifted to avoid potential anomalous 100 
growth due to branch junctions, reaction wood, or other irregularities.  101 
Air-dried disks were planed, progressively sanded with finer grits of sandpaper (up to 240), and scanned at high 102 
resolution (1200 dpi). Tree-ring widths were measured on each disk along three radii (three-pointed star) from 103 
the pith to the bark with an accuracy of 1/100 mm using WINDENDRO (Regent Instruments Canada Inc. 2009). 104 
Individual ring-width series were carefully cross-dated by progressively detecting the regional pointer years 105 
(Penninckx et al. 1999; Kint et al. 2012; Latte et al. 2015). The ring-width series were converted into ring-area 106 
increments (RAI, Fig. 2; RAI at breast height corresponding to basal area increment) for a more accurate 107 
quantification of wood production (Bouriaud et al. 2005b; Hogg et al. 2005; Weber et al. 2013) and then 108 
averaged by cross-section and tree. 109 




Computation of volume increments 110 
The volume increments of the wood compartments of each tree were computed in R (R Core Team 2012) using 111 
the function “stemanalysis” of the package “treeglia” (Bascietto and Scarascia-Mugnozza 2004) and species-112 
specific allometric equations of Dagnelie et al. (2013). Dagnelie’s equations were developed from 1043 beeches 113 
of southern Belgium (58% from the Ardenne ecoregion; 19-265 years old). The function “stemanalysis” 114 
interpolates past annual tree heights between cross-sections using Carmean’s algorithm, and estimates annual 115 
volumes using Smalian’s formula for the logs and the cone formula for the tip (i.e., part of the main stem above 116 
cross-section J; Fig. 1).  117 
The volume increment of the whole main stem (ST୚୍) was computed using the function “stemanalysis”. The 118 
volume increment below the cross-section A was included by simulating a stump level cross-section (Fig. 1) 119 
using Eq. 1 (Dagnelie et al. 2013; supplementary material: Fig. A). 120 
Eq. 1  Sୈౡ,౟ = ୅ీౡ,౟భ.మభయଵ.ହ଻଼  121 
Sୈ (cm) denotes the diameter at stump height (0.2 m), Aୈ (cm) denotes the diameter at breast height, and k and i 122 
denote the tree and the year, respectively.  123 
The volume increments of the lower part of the stem (LS୚୍, i.e., below the crown base height) and the upper part 124 
of the stem (US୚୍; i.e., above the crown base height) were computed using the “stemanalysis” function and the 125 
crown base height (CRୌ; i.e., insertion of first primary green branch) estimated using Eq. 2 (supplementary 126 
material: Fig. B). During the lifespan of the trees, the number of cross-sections used to compute these two 127 
volume increments increased and four cross-sections (A–D) moved from the upper stem to the lower stem (Fig. 128 
2).  129 
Eq. 2  CRୌౡ,౟ = TRୌ୩,୧ × ൫1 −  Rୈౡ,౟൯ = TRୌ୩,୧ × ൬1 − ୈైౡ,౟୘ୖౄౡ,౟൰   =  TRୌ୩,୧ −  CR୐ౡ,౟   130 
CRୌ (m) denotes the crown base height, TRୌ (m) denotes the tree top height, Rୈ denotes the ratio of crown 131 
length to tree height (Dagnelie et al. 2013; equation with DBH as independent variable), CR୐ (m) denotes the 132 
crown length, , and k and i denote the tree and the year, respectively.  133 
The volume increment of the crown (CR୚୍) was estimated by expanding US୚୍ using Eq. 3. 134 




Eq. 3  CR୚୍ౡ,౟ = US୚୍ౡ,౟  × EF୩,୧ =  US୚୍ౡ,౟  × ቀ୘ୖీ౒ౡ,౟ି ୐ୗీ౒ౡ,౟ቁቀୗ୘ీ౒ౡ,౟ି ୐ୗీ౒ౡ,౟ቁ 135 
CR୚୍ (dm³ yr-1) denotes the crown volume increment, LS୚୍ (dm³ yr-1) denotes the lower stem volume increment, 136 EF denotes the expansion factor (supplementary material: Fig. C), TRୈ୚, STୈ୚ and USୈ୚ (dm³) denotes the tree, 137 
whole stem and upper stem Dagnelie’s volumes, respectively (Dagnelie et al. 2013; equations with DBH and 138 TRୌ as independent variables), and k and i denote the tree and the year, respectively. 139 
The volume increment of (the aboveground part of) the tree (TR୚୍) was computed by summing ST୚୍ and CR୚୍. 140 
The volume increment of the branches (BR୚୍) was computed by subtracting CR୚୍ and US୚୍. 141 
ST୚୍ was accurately computed using stem analysis and Eq. 1. However, two sources of imprecision should be 142 
noted. Firstly, the computed CRୌ (Eq. 2) was, in 2012, on average 1.5 m lower than that measured (Fig. 1; 143 
supplementary material: Fig. D). LS୚୍ was thus underestimated (and US୚୍ overestimated) in 2012 and likely also 144 
in previous years. LS୚୍ and US୚୍ estimations could likely be more accurate considering stand density effects on 145 
the ratio of crown length to tree height (Rୈ) during the whole stand development (such equations were not 146 
available). Secondly, US୚୍was extrapolated at the scale of the whole crown (CR୚୍) using Eq. 3. We thus made 147 
the assumption that CR୚୍ was proportional to US୚୍. As a part of the bole was included in the upper stem and 148 
extrapolated to the crown, potential bole-crown differences may be reduced. 149 
Chronology statistics and detrending 150 
The calculation of chronology statistics (for the common period 1982–2012) and series detrending were 151 
achieved using R (R Core Team 2012) with the package “dplR” (Bunn 2008). A cubic smoothing spline with a 152 
50% frequency cut-off at 10 years (Bouriaud et al. 2005b; Maaten-Theunissen and Bouriaud 2012) was fitted to 153 
the individual cross-section ring-area increments (Aୖ୅୍, Bୖ୅୍,  Cୖ୅୍,… Jୖ୅୍) and wood compartment volume 154 
increments (ST୚୍, LS୚୍, US୚୍, BR୚୍, CR୚୍, and TR୚୍) to extract long- and medium-term variations, mainly due to 155 
age, competition, and silviculture (Cook and Kairiukstis 1990). Standardized indices (X୍, with X୍ = one of the 156 
cross-sections or wood compartments; e.g., A୍ denotes the detrended series of Aୖ୅୍) were calculated as the ratio 157 
of observed raw values to fitted values. This detrending method maximizes the climate signal in the chronologies 158 
(Cook and Kairiukstis 1990). 159 




The expressed population signal (EPS) and the effective signal (ES) were computed from raw series to assess 160 
overall chronology quality. The mean sensitivity (MS) was computed from detrended series to quantify the inter-161 
annual variability. In addition to MS, the Gini coefficient (GC) was computed to integrate all possible lags in the 162 
mean-sensitivity function (Biondi and Qeadan 2008). 163 
Climate data  164 
The climate data were accessed from the closest meteorological station, located at approximately 4.5 km from 165 
the beech stand (IRM Saint-Hubert Station, 560 m a.s.l.), which had records from 1980 to 2012 of the daily 166 
minimum and maximum temperatures (Tmin and Tmax in °C), precipitation (P in mm), air humidity (Hu in %), 167 
solar radiation (Sr in MJ m-2 d-1), and wind speed (Ws in m s-1). Penman’s potential evapotranspiration (PET) 168 
was computed daily according to the formula in ASCE-EWRI (2005) using Tmin, Tmax, Hu, Sr, and Ws. The 882 169 
single and multi-month climatic variables, used for climate-growth analysis, were obtained by averaging daily 170 
Tmin, Tmax, Hu, and Sr, and summing daily P, PET and the climatic water balance (WB = P – PET) for periods 171 
from 1–7 month(s); the last month of these periods ranged from April of the previous year to September of the 172 
current year. 173 
Climate-growth analysis 174 
The ratios A୍:B୍–J୍, LS୍:CR୍, LS୍:US୍, and A୍:TR୍ were computed to highlight differences between series, and 175 
thereby growth partitioning within the trees. The detrended and ratio series of the eight beech trees were then 176 
averaged. The overall relationship between the series (Table 2) and the climatic variables was analyzed in R (R 177 
Core Team 2012) using the sparse partial least squares (sPLS) method (package “mixOmics”, formerly named 178 
“IntegrOmics”; Lê Cao et al. 2009). This method maximizes the covariance between two matrices (Y= f(X) 179 
where Y = growth indices and X = climatic variables) and can be used when the number of X is higher than the 180 
observations (i.e., number of years) and when there is multicollinearity among X. sPLS (single component) was 181 
computed between the series and the standardized climatic variables (i.e., mean 0 and standard deviation 1) for 182 
the period 1982–2012. The most explanatory climatic variables were pre-selected based on the variable 183 
importance in projection (VIP ≥ 1.5). To identify the best subset of, at most, three of the pre-selected variables, 184 
linear regressions between the Y variates (i.e., sPLS projections of Y) and the pre-selected variables were 185 
performed using the leaps algorithm (package “bestglm”; McLeod and Xu 2014) and the Bayesian information 186 
criterion (BIC). The subset variables were then used to develop one linear regression model by series. The 187 
combination of sPLS and linear regression ensured to include potential interactions among the climatic variables. 188 




Significance of the correlation coefficients was tested by the bootstrap method with a 95% confidence interval 189 
(package “bootres”, recently renamed “treeclim”; Zang and Biondi 2013). The procedure was performed 190 
separately for the ring-area increment (RAI) and volume increment (VI) series, and the ratio series. 191 
Discrepancy and pointer year analysis 192 
We focused on the differences between detrended series: (i) A୍ (the dendrochronological standard) and J୍ (crown 193 
top; the least correlated with A୍ and the most sensitive to climate) to evaluate the growth variation along the 194 
stem, (ii) LS୍ and CR୍ to evaluate the bole-crown differences, and (iii) A୍ and TR୍ to evaluate the reliability of 195 
growth at breast height for estimating tree volume increment. The discrepancy (Dy) was computed using Eq. 4. 196 
Eq. 4  Dyଡ଼౅:ଢ଼౅ౡ,౟ = ଡ଼౅ౡ,౟ିଢ଼౅ౡ,౟୘ୖ౅ౡ,౟ × 100 197 
DYଡ଼౅:ଢ଼౅ (%) denotes the discrepancy between the two detrended series X୍ (e.g., Ai) and Y୍ (e.g., JI), TR୍ denotes 198 the detrended series of the tree volume increment, and ݇ and ݅ denote the tree and the year, respectively. The 199 
use of TR୍ (instead of X୍) as denominator allows for a more robust estimate of the discrepancy. 200 
Pointer year (PY) analysis was used to identify the years with unusual growth (low growth = negative PY and 201 
high growth = positive PY) common to at least five trees using Cropper’s method, as described in Neuwirth et al. 202 
(2007). Furthermore, to highlight the effect of extreme climatic conditions on growth and its variation within the 203 
tree, PYs and discrepancy years (-10% ≤ Dy ≥ 10%) were characterized in terms of unusual and/or extreme 204 
climatic events (Institut Royal Météorologique (IRM) 2000).  205 
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Chronology statistics and quality 209 
During the life span of the selected trees (1918–2012), the mean height increment was 26.5±1.7 cm yr-1 (mean ± 210 
sd), ring-width at breast height was 2.0±0.6 mm, ring-area increment at breast height (Aୖ୅୍) was 12.2±7.3 cm² 211 
yr-1, and tree volume increment (TR୚୍) was 19.4±14.5 dm³ yr-1. These values reflect rather good growth in the 212 
context of the Ardenne plateau (>500 m) where growing conditions are more limiting than in lowland areas 213 
(Latte et al. 2015). The correlation coefficients between Aୖ୅୍ and the other raw RAI series (Bୖ୅୍–Jୖ୅୍) decreased 214 
strongly with increasing distance along the stem (Table 2). From 1930 to 2012, the volume increments of the 215 
lower stem (LS୚୍), upper stem (US୚୍) and branches (BR୚୍) varied from 46% to 50%, 42% to 30%, and 12% to 216 
20% of TR୚୍, respectively. TR୚୍ was particularly low in 1990, 1991, 1995, 1996, 2004, 2005 and 2011 (Fig. 3). 217 
Although the number of trees was relatively small, the statistics of the detrended series ensured that the captured 218 
signal by the eight beech trees was reliable and could be used for further analysis (Table 2). The EPS values (≥ 219 
0.91) indicated that the RAI and VI detrended series were homogeneous among the selected trees. The ES values 220 
(≥ 0.56) indicated that the between-tree and within-tree correlations were strong. Both, the MS and GC were 221 
quite constant among the VI detrended series but varied for the RAI detrended series, with a decrease from 1.3 m 222 
(A) to 9.4 m (E) and an increase from 12.3 m (F) to 23.3 m (J; Fig. 4). Paired t tests indicated that MS and GC 223 
values of H୍, I୍ and J୍ are significantly different from the others RAI detrended series (supplementary material: 224 
Table B).  225 
Climate-growth analysis 226 
For RAI and VI detrended series, sPLS regression in association with linear regression (period 1982–2012) 227 
highlighted two climatic variables: the mean of the daily maximum temperature from July to October of the 228 
previous year (TMAX) and the sum of the daily precipitation from March to May of the current year (PREC). 229 
TMAX was slightly more explanatory than two other variables: the mean of the daily solar radiation and relative 230 
humidity of July of the previous year. The bootstrapped correlation coefficients (BCCs) between TMAX and 231 
PREC, and the detrended RAI and VI series were systematically significant, and the adjusted r-squares of the 232 
linear regressions ranged from 39% to 53% (Table 3). Concerning the ratio series, only one variable was 233 
highlighted: the mean of the daily minimum temperature from July to August of the previous year (TMIN). 234 




BCCs between this variable and the ratio series were significant for A୍:G୍–J୍, LS୍:US୍ and LS୍:CR୍ (Table 3). 235 
BCCs between TMAX and PREC, TMIN and PREC and, TMAX and TMIN were -0.09, -0.31, and 0.79, 236 
respectively.  237 
Pointer and discrepancy years 238 
In concordance with the modeling results, negative pointer years occurred the year following summer heat waves 239 
(≈ high values of TMAX and TMIN) and/or the current year in the case of spring droughts (≈ low values of 240 
PREC) (supplementary material: Table C). For the common period 1982−2012, seven pointer years were 241 
highlighted at breast height (A୍) and at crown top (J୍), and five of them were common to both series (two positive 242 
and three negative; Fig. 5). The highest discrepancies between A୍ and J୍ (Dy୅౅:୎౅, Eq. 4) occurred during the 243 
negative pointer years ranging in average from -30 to +52% (Fig. 5; supplementary material: Table C). No 244 
notable discrepancy (-10% ≥ Dy୅౅:୎౅ ≤ +10%) was observed during positive pointer years. For the period 1948–245 
2012, during which at least three cross-sections by tree compartment were available (Fig. 2), discrepancies 246 
between LS୍ and CR୍ (Dy୐ୗ౅:ୈ౅) showed a very similar pattern of discrepancies but at smaller rates (from -19 to 247 
+25%). For the period 1930−2012, discrepancies between A୍ and TR୍ (Dy୅౅:୘ୖ౅) varied from -17 to +19% (Fig. 248 
6).  249 
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We collected 80 stem cross-sections from eight mature beech trees (98 years old). The chronology statistics 253 
indicate that results were reliable for the considered stand that was selected to be representative of the Ardenne 254 
beech forests (Weissen et al. 1994). In accordance with other tree-ring studies in Belgium (Kint et al. 2012; Latte 255 
et al. 2015) and elsewhere in Europe (Maxime and Hendrik 2011; Scharnweber et al. 2011; Van der Maaten 256 
2012; Weber et al. 2013), the climate-growth analysis revealed that the beech growth at breast height is under a 257 
pronounced influence of climate. In combination with stem analysis, the climate-growth analysis also revealed 258 
that the growths at different heights along the main stem and of different wood compartments (crown, bole, etc.) 259 
vary rather uniformly, particularly in response to the current year’s spring droughts and previous year’s summer 260 
heat waves, but not at the same amplitude. Recently, in the same study region, Latte et al. (2015) reported that, 261 
since the 1980s, the negative influence of the previous year’s climatic conditions has strongly increased. This 262 
study shows that, during these last decades, previous summer heat waves and related droughts indeed affected 263 
the following year’s growth, but also growth partitioning within the tree.  264 
We observed slight decreasing climate sensitivity with height in the bole (i.e., part of the stem below crow base 265 
height) in accordance with Bouriaud et al. (2005b). They performed a similar climate-growth analysis on beech 266 
at approximately 200 km southeast from our study site, but limited their sampling to the bole (Table 1). To our 267 
knowledge, our study provides the first report of significant increases of growth variability and climate 268 
sensitivity with height in the crown for a broadleaved species, confirming observations made on coniferous 269 
species (Kerhoulas and Kane 2012). On average, the mean sensitivity at crown top is one quarter higher than at 270 
breast height, leading to notable breast height-crown top discrepancies (up to 52%). During negative pointer 271 
years (i.e., unusual low growth), these within-tree discrepancies amounted in average to 115% of the between-272 
tree variation at breast height. 273 
The overall increasing growth variability with height may be induced by increasing gravitational and hydraulic 274 
limitations (Becker et al. 2000; Kerhoulas and Kane 2012); the decreasing ratio of leaf to branch sapwood area 275 
with height suggests adaptations in tree structure to maintain canopy conductance (Becker et al. 2000; Gehring et 276 
al. 2015). In addition, the crown top exposure to sunlight and wind induces higher evaporation demand, and 277 
higher temperatures and daily temperature fluctuations than elsewhere in the crown and below forest canopy 278 
(Renaud et al. 2011; Von Arx et al. 2012). The respiration rate of woody tissue strongly depends on temperature, 279 




and is far higher in the upper crown than in the lower crown, with maximum values in summer (Ceschia et al. 280 
2002; Le Goff et al. 2004). Thus, cambial physiological processes may be affected more strongly in the crown 281 
top due to microclimate. 282 
Despite varying climate sensitivity and growth partitioning within beech trees, the radial growth at breast height 283 
can be considered a reliable estimate for the tree volume increment (in accordance with Corona et al. 1995, Hogg 284 
et al. 2005 and Rais et al. 2014). On average, the yearly differences counterbalance each other on a sufficient 285 
period (Fig. 6). Breast height–crown top discrepancies are notable but the higher sensitivity in the crown is 286 
strongly diluted at the scale of the tree. However, caution should be taken for evaluating the effects of isolated 287 
years, especially during negative pointer years. For instance in 1995, tree rings sampled at breast height would 288 
suggest a tree volume increment reduction of -22% (compared to the previous 5-year mean), but the actual 289 
reduction was -38%. At crown top, this reduction was -57%. Caution should also be taken for cumulative effects 290 
of consecutive years (e.g. 1995–1996 and 2004–2005). Using volume equations developed from DBH for 291 
estimating tree volume increments may thus result in notable underestimations, likely increasing with age, as the 292 
ratio of crown to tree volume. Moreover, the inter-annual growth variation at breast height and its climatic signal 293 
are not the most representative of the tree volume increment. It would be more accurate to use radial growth 294 
close to the crown base that has a higher correlation with the tree volume increment. Technically, coring at this 295 
sampling height is complicated but a disk could be extracted on felled trees during forest thinning or clear-296 
cutting. In contrast to wood sampling at breast height, there is no deprecation of the bole timber price. This 297 
possibility could thus favor tree-ring research in managed forests. As discussed by Kekoulas and Kane (2012), 298 
the higher climate sensitivity in the crown could be used to improve precision and accuracy of 299 
dendroclimatological reconstruction. In all cases, sampling protocols should consider that, during the lifespan of 300 
a tree, the relative position of a given wood sample changes over time. 301 
The negative effect of previous growing conditions on beech growth is usually associated with two processes. (i) 302 
The reserve depletion (Lebourgeois et al. 2005; Härdtle et al. 2013; Latte et al. 2015). Up to 20% of ring-width 303 
at breast height (Skomarkova et al. 2006) and 40% of the carbon in leaves (Dyckmans et al. 2000) come from 304 
beech reserves. (ii) The trade-off between growth and fruit production (Hoch et al. 2013; Hacket-Pain et al. 305 
2015). Summer high temperatures (Drobyshev et al., 2010; Mund et al., 2010; Hacket-Pain et al. 2015) can 306 
trigger beech masting in the following year. However, these two processes do not directly interact as beech fruit 307 
production is supplied by current photoassimilates (autonomous fruiting branches) and is thus independent of 308 
reserves (Hoch et al. 2013). No information about masting was available for the study site. However, for three 309 




mature beech stands located in the same locality, 1995, 2000, 2002, 2004 and 2011 were qualified as “heavy” 310 
mast years (period 1995-2012, data not published). Considering that the highest growth reductions and breast 311 
height-crown top discrepancies were observed in 1995, 1996, 2004, 2005 and 2011, we assume that both 312 
processes are involved. Further investigations on the underlying ecophysiological mechanisms of within-tree 313 
growth variations should ideally combine stem analysis and intra-annual analysis of wood formation, with the 314 
dynamic of non-structural carbohydrates. This combination should better disentangle effects of previous summer 315 
and current spring growing conditions on the use of reserves and new photoassimilates. 316 
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Table 1. Synthesis of the tree-ring studies that analyzed growth variation along the stem and its response to climate. 473 
Reference Species Number 
of trees 
Sampling heights  
along the stem (m) 
Localization Main results 
Studies on coniferous species      Chhin and Wang (2005) Picea glauca 24 2: 0.3 (stump) and 1.3 Southwestern  Manitoba Response to climate at stump and breast heights was very similar. Bouriaud et al. (2005a) Picea abies 2 4: 0.25 (stump), 3, 9 and 12.5  (top height of 15.6 m) Northeastern  France Climate sensitivity decreased with height mediated by changes in soil water content. 
Chhin et al. (2010) Pinus cordata 389 11: 0.3, 1.3  + 9 equally spaced  from base to top Alberta 
Lower sections were mainly driven by climate during the previous growing season. Upper sections were more related to current growing season climate. Kerhoulas and Kane (2012) Pinus ponderosa 36 5: coarse root, 1.3, 10.1, 15.2, 22.1  (top height of 29 m) Arizona Climate sensitivity increased with height. Higher rate of drought-related missing rings in the crown. van der Maaten-Theunissen  and Bouriaud (2012) Abies alba Picea abies 27 10 3: 1.3, 11.5 and 16.7 (top height of 28.6 m) (top height of 30.5 m) Southwestern  Germany Growth at breast height was more sensitive than higher in the bole. Growth allocation varied with altitude influenced by summer temperature. 
Sohn et al. (2012) Picea abies 21 4: 1.3, 5.5, 9.8 and 14 (last one in green crown) Southwestern  Germany 
Climate response varied (was similar) along the stem of moderate thinning (heavy thinning) trees.  Growth at breast height was a good estimate of stem volume variation to drought but not for its recovery. 
Studies on broadleaved species      Corona et al. (1995) Quercus cerris 16 one per meter of stem Italy Growth at breast height and stem volume increment expressed the same climate-growth relationship. 
Bouriaud et al. (2005b) Fagus sylvatica 30 4: 1.3, 2.6, 6.7, 10.8  (last one 30 cm below crown base) (top height of 25.7 m) Northeastern  France 
Growth at breast height and bole volume increment were very similar but residuals contained up to 50% climate information. Growth at breast height underestimated volume increment during drought. 
 474 
 475 





Table 2. Chronology statistics of raw and detrended ring-area increment (RAI) and volume increment (VI) series 477 


























A 1.3 16.5 6.1 1.00 0.93 0.56 0.91 0.31 0.14 
B 2.6 (2.4–2.7) 15.9 5.6 0.97 0.96 0.59 0.92 0.29 0.14 
C 4 (3.8–4.2) 14.2 5.3 0.98 0.95 0.56 0.91 0.29 0.14 
D 6.7 (6.4–7.1) 12.7 4.7 0.97 0.97 0.58 0.92 0.28 0.14 
E 9.4 (8.9–10) 11.9 4.0 0.91 0.96 0.63 0.93 0.27 0.13 
F 12.3 (11.5–12.8) 9.3 3.0 0.83 0.94 0.65 0.94 0.28 0.14 
G 15 (14–15.8) 8.4 2.7 0.79 0.91 0.64 0.94 0.29 0.14 
H 17.6 (16.4–18.5) 6.1 2.1 0.72 0.88 0.68 0.94 0.31 0.15 
I 20.7 (19.1–21.7) 2.4 0.9 0.57 0.77 0.67 0.94 0.37 0.17 
J 23.3 (21.6–24.3) 0.8 0.3 0.41 0.62 0.63 0.93 0.39 0.18 
Wood compartment Raw VI series (dm³ yr-1) Detrended VI series 
ST Whole stem 25.6 8.6 0.96 0.99 0.71 0.95 0.28 0.13 
LS Lower stem 16.2 6.0 0.99 0.96 0.65 0.94 0.29 0.13 
US Upper stem 9.4 3.1 0.78 0.9 0.71 0.95 0.28 0.14 
BR Branches 6.9 2.6 0.84 0.97 0.72 0.95 0.28 0.14 
CR Crown 15.7 5.8 0.80 0.94 0.72 0.95 0.28 0.14 
TR Tree 31.9 11.5 0.93 1.00 0.72 0.95 0.28 0.14 
 479 
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Table 3. Linear models and bootstrapped correlation coefficients (BCCs) between the ring-area increment (RAI) 482 
and volume increment (VI) detrended series and, the most explanatory climatic variables (TMAX, PREC, and 483 
TMIN) for the period 1982–2012. TMAX is the mean of the daily maximum temperature from July to October 484 
of the previous year. PREC is the sum of the daily precipitation from March to May of the current year. TMIN is 485 
the mean of the daily minimum temperature from July to August of the previous year. Bold text indicates a 486 
significant correlation. P-values of linear models: *** ≤ 0.001, ** ≤ 0.01, and * ≤ 0.05. 487 
RAI and VI detrended series Ratio series Series BCCs Linear models Series BCCs TMAX PREC Intercept TMAX PREC R-squares (%) TMIN 
RAI  
AI -0.50 0.50 0.997*** -0.118** 0.114** 39.4 AI:BI 0.06 BI -0.50 0.55 0.998*** -0.120** 0.126*** 46.3 CI -0.48 0.53 0.983*** -0.113** 0.117** 41.0 AI:CI 0.13 DI -0.54 0.53 0.995*** -0.129** 0.120** 47.0 AI:DI 0.20 EI -0.51 0.56 0.991*** -0.114** 0.121*** 47.8 AI:EI 0.09 FI -0.55 0.54 0.998*** -0.138** 0.128** 49.3 AI:FI 0.29 GI -0.58 0.53 1.000*** -0.146*** 0.122*** 52.8 AI:GI 0.41 HI -0.58 0.54 0.996*** -0.158*** 0.137*** 53.3 AI:HI 0.43 II -0.58 0.53 1.000*** -0.180*** 0.145** 52.1 AI:II 0.48 JI -0.61 0.47 1.000*** -0.199*** 0.126** 52.4 AI:JI 0.56 
VI  
STI -0.54 0.55 1.000*** -0.129** 0.120** 48.2   LSI -0.52 0.53 0.998*** -0.123** 0.118** 44.8 LSI:USI 0.41 USI -0.55 0.56 0.999*** -0.14*** 0.127*** 51.3   BRI -0.57 0.55 1.000*** -0.141*** 0.128*** 51.4 LSI:CRI 0.42 CRI -0.55 0.56 1.000*** -0.140*** 0.127*** 51.3   TRI -0.55 0.55 1.000*** -0.133*** 0.123*** 50.0 AI:TRI 0.28 
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Fig. 1. Illustration of 10 sampling heights, from cross-sections A to J, along the whole main stem of the tree 491 
(average values of the eight beech trees). Disks were collected in 2012. S: stump height. CRୌ: crown base height 492 
in 2012. 493 
Fig. 2. Both plots refer to average values of the eight selected beech trees. Left, number of cross-sections used to 494 
compute volume increments (VI) of the lower stem (LS୚୍; i.e., below crown base height), upper stem (US୚୍; i.e., 495 
above crow base height) and whole stem (ST୚୍ = LS୚୍ + US୚୍). Right, ring-area increments (RAI) at the 10 496 
sampling heights (Aୖ୅୍–Jୖ୅୍). Black points indicate when a cross-section moved from upper stem to lower stem. 497 
Fig. 3. Volume increments (VI; average values of the eight trees) for the period 1918–2012 of the lower stem 498 
(LS୚୍), upper stem (US୚୍), whole stem (ST୚୍ = LS୚୍ + US୚୍), branches (BR୚୍), crown (CR୚୍ = US୚୍ + BR୚୍), and 499 
tree (TR୚୍ = LS୚୍ + US୚୍ + BR୚୍). 500 
Fig. 4. Left, ring-area increment (RAI) detrended series at the 10 sampling heights (A୍–J୍) for the common 501 
period 1982–2012 (average values of the eight trees). Right, boxplots of the mean sensitivities (MS) and Gini 502 
coefficient (GC) computed from the tree RAI detrended series (A୍–J୍) for the same period. The lines with circles 503 
indicate MS and GC values computed from the means of the eight tree series. 504 
Fig. 5. Left, ring-area increment (RAI) detrended series at breast height (A୍) and crown top (J୍), and 505 
corresponding pointer years for the common period 1982–2012. Right, boxplot of the discrepancy between A୍ 506 
and J୍ (Dy୅౅:୎౅) for the same period. ‘Neg’ indicates negative pointer years with notable discrepancies (-10% ≤ 507 Dy୅౅:୎౅ ≥ 10%). No positive pointer year had notable discrepancies. 508 
Fig. 6. The three plots refer to average values of the eight trees. Top, ring-area increment (RAI) at breast height 509 
(Aୖ୅୍) and volume increment (VI) of the whole tree (TR୚୍) for the period 1930–2012. The dotted line 510 
corresponds to the fitted values of the linear regression between TR୚୍ and Aୖ୅୍ (without intercept). Middle, the 511 
detrended series A୍ and TR୍ for the same period. The dotted line corresponds to the fitted values of the linear 512 
regression between TR୍ and the most explanatory climatic variables (PREC and TMAX) for the period 1982–513 
2012. PREC is the sum of the daily precipitation from March to May of the current year. TMAX is the mean of 514 
the daily maximum temperature from July to October of the previous year. Bottom, discrepancy between A୍ and 515 TR୍ (Dy୅౅:୘ୖ౅) performed in moving windows of 1 to 24 years for the period 1930–2012. Darker gray indicates 516 
longer periods. 517 











Supplementary material 519 
 520 
Table A. Dendrometric characteristics of the eight beech trees. Mean increments refer to the period 1918–2012. 521 














 increment  
(dm³ yr-1) 1 39.8 11.8 27.1 27.8 1.88 20.2 2 44.9 14.9 24.3 24.2 2.08 22.4 3 41.1 12.7 27.8 29.2 1.90 20.6 4 40.7 12.5 24.8 25.3 1.82 19.6 5 39.5 11.5 24.7 25.2 1.54 16.6 6 34.7 8.9 25.1 25.1 1.51 16.2 7 32.5 8.0 22.8 23.3 1.22 13.1 8 50.3 18.6 25.3 25.8 3.15 33.9 
 522 
 523 
Table B. P-values of the paired t tests of the mean sensitivities (MS) and Gini coefficients (GC) of the RAI 524 
detrended series at the 10 samplings heights (A୍–J୍). P values: *** ≤ 0.001, ** ≤ 0.01, * ≤ 0.05 and - ≤ 0.1. 525 
MS AI BI CI DI EI FI GI HI II BI 0.357 CI 0.555 0.926 DI 0.219 0.482 0.644 EI 0.036 (*) 0.077 (-) 0.05 (*) 0.28 FI 0.155 0.142 0.117 0.577 0.234 GI 0.247 0.454 0.453 0.753 0.264 0.819 HI 0.651 0.949 0.994 0.617 0.066 (-) 0.062 (-) 0.152 II 0.137 0.027 (*) 0.018 (*) 0.021 (*) 0.001 (***) 0.001 (**) 0.001 (***) 0.001 (***) JI 0.097 (-) 0.016 (*) 0.015 (*) 0.011 (*) 0.005 (**) 0.002 (**) 0.004 (**) 0.002 (**) 0.521 GC AI BI CI DI EI FI GI HI II BI 0.367 CI 0.988 0.449 DI 0.746 0.519 0.796 EI 0.354 0.556 0.224 0.31 FI 0.326 0.583 0.33 0.257 0.786 GI 0.254 0.534 0.334 0.263 0.976 0.779 HI 0.933 0.386 0.906 0.631 0.076 (-) 0.038 (*) 0.031 (*) II 0.071 (-) 0.022 (*) 0.071 (-) 0.018 (*) 0.002 (**) 0.002 (**) 0 (***) 0.006 (**) JI 0.044 (*) 0.023 (*) 0.062 (-) 0.023 (*) 0.016 (*) 0.015 (*) 0.002 (**) 0.049 (*) 0.792 
 526 
  527 





Table C. Unusual/extreme weather conditions during previous summer and current spring of the pointer years 529 
(period 1982–2012) based on IRM (2000). Forward slashes indicate ordinary climatic conditions. Percentages 530 




Discrepancy (%) Previous summer  
(June-October) 
Current spring 
(April-June) Type AI JI 2011 
Negative 





Fig. A. Left, illustration of Eq. 1 (Sୈ = f(Aୈ); Dagnelie et al. 2013).Right, ratio Sୈ/Aୈ over time. Sୈ: diameter at 537 
stump height (cm). Aୈ: diameter at breast height (cm). 538 
  539 






Fig. B. Illustration of the ratio of crown length to tree height (Rୈ, Eq. 2). CR୐: crown length (m). TRୌ : tree top 542 
height (m). Aୈ: diameter at breast height (cm). 543 
 544 
 545 
Fig. C. Expansion factor (EF, in Eq. 3) from 1918 to 2012. 546 
  547 






Fig. D. Computed top and crown base heights of the eight beech trees from 1918 to 2012. Black dots indicate the 550 
crown base heights measured in 2012. 551 
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